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Mv-iouK, C.J. Ex., readling the judigment of the Court, said,
aftr sctting out the- facts andl the correspondence betw4en thle
parties, thiit parties m1aY be, bound by correspondentce ilthouglh
inteniniig W sign a formiai documenit. If, hiowever, the correspqonid.
enice sbews the( intentlion of thie parties Io be, thait their- xutual

asetto ternis is, conditional oný those ternis being emnbodiedl Mn a
formai dlocumeunt to bie executed by the parties, then, in the absence
of such a dcmnthere is no contract.

Reernc Chinnock v. Mrins of Ely (1865), 4 DeG.
J. & S. 638, 6416; -May v. Thoinson (1882), 20'Ch. D. 705, 716;
WVilliarnis V. Brisco (82,22 Ch. D. 441, 448.

Where parties condurt ne(gotiations by correspondence, if the
coresondnc shwsa cominon understanding that triif

reached, are to be eboidin a fonnai writtcn aigroeemenit, the
inference,( is tha.t such ne(gotiatins were not in themselves intended
to create a contract, but that assent to such ternis was a qualified
one only, vaey onditional on the contemplated formai wri-tten)
agirvement being unterued inito: Chinnock v. Marchioness of By
supra.

Froni thecorepodec in this case it appeared that until
the, p)laiintifs' letrof the lst N.\ovemberascnin to the, chianges
suggcstedI by the deedns etrof the 3Oth October, iio common
agrevimlnt as to ternis had heen) reaehied. Ednlythe plainitiffs
wevre neot then of opii thatI the correspondence creatcd a coiltract ;
foi- in thiri lutter of the Tht November thevy in effect assured th(,
dvfendLants that thie w:ritten agrveement excuted by th(- plaintiffs
and then in the efnat'hanids for, executioni was valid and
bindling, andreetd the, defendants to execute andI transmit it
to thnwente vould alfix their corp)orate seal thrtand
thuls bey' ond ail questioni becoeni boundl. Thcere niot takýing
the grounld thatt a cotract had been recachied, buit pressinig foi. the(-
wrlittenI contract, inidicating thevir view thlat the partius weefot
then1 boundl by the orepnuc;and( their later letters wvere to
the, sa u ffeet.

AtM h f oml c emn Of the necgotiations the plainitiffs pre..
pared andi e 1cue aýf prpsdcnract, and on, the 1llthOtbr
sent il te the( dlefendants for. exeoution. The deféndlants dlid ilot

eeteit, but. had anLother prepaird, which they ' didexctni
which on the 2.5th October they« sent to the plaintifs.ý Tho, latter,

hoer Ild not execuite it, but again Prepared and)( ,eecte(ý
anlother cotct"ami on the '28th Octobier sent it to the dlefeiid.
ants for. execution. On its veccipt, the defendants madeceti


